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Father
You give us the gift of sight. 
Give us the eyes of faith to 

see your presence in our lives

Amen

Sunday Mass
24 October

10:30pm

Altar Server
Blake Jenkinson
Hannah Murray

Overhead
Emily Jenkinson

Dear Parents, Caregivers and Friends of the School,

Welcome back to Term 4. I hope everyone had an enjoyable and restful 
holiday. We are now into our last Term for 2021. This is a busy term for 
students and teachers so please be mindful of everyone's workload. School 
will finish on Wednesday 15 after 6:30 Mass. There will be more information 
about this later.

Thank you to the teachers and parents who attended Interviews over the 
last 2 days. It is always great to catch up and discuss your child/children's 
learning.

In this week's Gospel we read about the blind man meeting Jesus on the 
road from Jericho. We have friends who are out of work or who hate the 
jobs they have. We know people who are depressed, sick or lonely; lots of 
people who wish their lives were different. Sometimes we want to call out, 
like the man at the side of the road: "Jesus, have pity! Jesus is calling back, 
"What can I do for you?" We do not always know but but we are aware 
that Jesus  is always there for us in many different ways.
What aspects of your life are unclear to you? Where is Jesus calling you to be 
right now?
God Bless
Annette

The Rosary
The Rosary is a prayer to remind us that Jesus 
loved us so much that he died on the cross for us.
The Rosary tells the story of Jesus' life in four parts:
The Joyful Mysteries
The Sorrowful Mysteries
The Glorious Mysteries
The Luminous Mysteries

Catholics have been given a very special gift in 
the Rosary. Each time we pray the Rosary we 
should focus on Jesus' life as well as a special 
person or intention that we want to pray for. We 
pray to Mary in May and in October.



25      Oct     Labour Day

31      Oct     All Souls Day

1        Nov    All Saints Day

2       Nov     BOT Meeting

14      Nov     First Communion

23      Nov     Quadrathon

7       Dec     BOT Meeting

10     Dec     Reports Home

15      Dec     Last Day 
         End of Year Mass

The Sacrament of First 
Eucharist will be 
celebrated on Sunday 
14 November at 10:30 
Mass. Please let us 
know how many family 
members will be 
attending so we can 
reserve seats for them in 
the church.

Room Awhero have been writing acrostic poems about their holidays. Here 
are a couple of examples.

Talking in the car all the way
Eating ice-cream sundaes after an exhausting day
A squeal of joy as we dive into the freezing cold lake

No time to stop, when you're playing with the water guns
A massive wood pigeon flew overhead

Unbalanced as I jumped from the pontoon
By Hannah Murray 

Came down from the North Island
One fun dinner with everyone

Under a cosy roof for dinner at Cobb and Co
Searching for flowers in the garden

I loved having them around
Nice to spend some quality time with them
Spring rabbit saved by my cousin Jordan

By Sarah Knowles 

Value Awards

Listen to God's Call

Eden Fualau
Mikhael Gejo

Blake Jenkinson

St Mary MacKillop 
Award
Bronze

Samantha Hands
Grace Bensley

Coming home today is a sports newsletter with some more 
information on the upcoming sports events this term. Please 
have a read through it. 

Touch is all go. A draw has gone out to the team. Please 
remember to follow level 2 guidelines, no spectators sorry. 

Sports tops
If you have a sports top still at home that you are not currently 
using for Touch please return to school. Thanks 


